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TR-E LATE RBV. JAMES MURDOCIL

1RR. EIDrTo,-
An estimale descendant of the late Rev James Murdoch lias placed in

miy hands a few of bis mi'muscript sermnons, with liberty to select for pubi,
çeation iii the Ilst uctor ; one of which 1 hierewith send you, assured that yoi
ivill lie pleased to givr it insertion. Most of his papers were consumed by
lire. As few persons now living can bave any personal recollection. of hlm%
and these fewv wc rapidly passing away, you %vill doubtless esteem it a plea-
saut duty to place on the pages of' a journal which goes into the hands of
many in the Churcli, ofi wlich lie was one of the carliest fotinders in Nova
Seotia, the following particulars.

Mr Murdoch was a native of tie North af Ireland: but the date of his
birth 1 have, not been able to ascertain. In the ye.ar 1765 lie, wvith Mcess-rs.
Johin France and Robert Cowan, i'as apone on a mission to Nova Sco-
fia by tlîe General Associate (flien also called Antiburgher) Synod of Scot-
land. Messrs. Cova n Pnr- France dccined the -%vork. Itw~as withi difficulty
too that the services of Mr Murdoch on this mission were secured, on ac-
couint of the demand for bis labors in his native country, and especially on
account of a call from the congregation of Lisburn. Bventually, hoivever,
thc Synod authorised lus ordination on condition that hie should repair to
Nova Scotia. 11e -was accorlh1 gly ordained by the Presby-ftcry of 'L\ewtowvn-
Iiinavady in September, 1766, and forth.with proccedcd on his mission aguce-
-ibly Lo appointment. This wa,.is anterior by a few years to, thc Americau re-
volution, and only cleven years afler the Acadian Frenchi were expelled from
Nova Scotia.- lu 1764, two years previous, the population of the Province
aînouuted to, only a little over tea thousand souks.

Mr Murdoch appears to, have been the first Presbyterian inissionary to
Nova Scotia who rcmanied in the country. The 11ev Mr Kinloch, who pre-
ceded hiri by a few months, remained only thicep years, ivhen lie xýéturnedI
to Scotland, and being .ordained i P5aisley endled his days there. Itis much

*McKerrow's History of the Secessioh. Churel.


